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a ion l ,  ket Conimisslmier and  hts :s~af f :  : -  .the end.of :  October : there ,were  issued[ between the: f i rst"  and f i f teenth ] There ,was.:~!a,,.,~k~,--;':,.•3:,::.: . ' : , r~  
:i • : ": ' : "  . :~ . ,  : " :decrease: tn . 'numbers. fr0m 1930. :~c of ~o~'ember,:Put i ts  .al}Pearanee off]::night~i n hono;o '~"~: [ r~. ,~an~'2 :u .~a~ ' , .  . ' : ({ :a . ' :~  
' ,. ! . , . ,  • : ' '97686 for he wh6ie o f  last -year ' : !~As[  unt i l ' the  iast  minut6ai id}accompanled |A lger  ,. who "were 'L=-~-"~"- j ~'!; { " . : : : ' :} ;  ~[ ]  
• " ' : . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  :. ~ . • .~-u~:v, may marrlea': , f l  :-.~- : : , 
, i  " " ' ' ' ' - " ' .~  "%, -  ~ / t~  . ~t~ ~p~l lC  ~ e v  ' • • 
PAINTED IN  NORTHERN"B,  {) '  .0ctohre reglstrat ibnsinUmbered: 803 it ]the, Masofis , in. There  Was  about  ~ i Tery  efijoy~tbi6 t im= wa.a ~: : :~ '  Z' . . . . . . . . . . .  i~ i  
:, ~ .  • . ,  . : /  ...... shou;s, tha't  they.are: ,  s t i l l  c~hii~¢- in [;dozen degree§".below zero  xn ~m~ther, r~eiiteefi',~,;.,~ , : _^ ~L=~::.= - .'. :,.. " • . . . .  
Brit iSh C0hunbla s appeal  "to thea  r- Even , :at {. the  Present::.- standing.'~i :.tbis[dU.~h ~ theTst.aY-~just .a: l ! t t le  remind:  ]eXpi .esslng?the, :esteem:o f the dlstric" , 
" t i s t  has drawn another  recruit  to the year  s' zigures! are,Wel l  :above those of:l ,e r  or. ~vnat ~ Is .coming la ter  om w~ / fo r  "th, "hnnn4 ~,:,,,~i£ ' ' : . . . . . . . .  mm 
art  colony here  In 'Mr /Lov~r ie , ,Waren.  the :boom yea~:71929 wh~ch.;sh0uld a ' [ , real ly .¢an do 'much bet ter : . than  a doz. | ..... ::, : , ,  ..: . ~ ,.,:: . . . . [ ]  
er .  of 'Tor0nto;":Painter,:and. scu lp tor  to ta l :o f  'l~t,912i~.@hiIe' n ~, 19~8, reels~.:! /eir , : :b elow::ze~o ' !~ ,  ~ : :  : ~ , : : x~ ~.:[~C_,= ~;::=.,:.: :~ . ,  ' " * , :~: 
. . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  , , , . . . . . . .  ., , . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  ~ •,  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! aam returneu vn . . . .  Sundm 
,whose , work  has .  a l ready  / : attra'cted ~ !tions.,,were,~8,~,,~56;. or. 11;000.:: less tl ia.n ]:#: " :;: I ~ - : T ' ,  :. .7 ~:_  fl,0m..,a:trip to. .Sinithers • : ", : " 
Wide ,not ice . , :Betweea,  Smtthers ,  and fo i  preseut ;year , to , :date.  ,:,-~" ' : , .  , ~,~,"EARLY SKATER,  GO~ ~tLL :w~' r ,  : .Me~.~ ~ ,~, . .  . . . . .  ' ,  -,::'7 ,, 
. . . . . . . . .  i"*i . . . . .  '~'" "" ' / '  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  w ~' ~<z, . ,  ~mnner ' :andY  Wlllmat~ " ' 
Hazeltonattracted,:hlmhe"Painted,s0i/fe.,, He spent • f i f ty  s~en6~ab,ofil ="G': ; " ' ;  " : : /  ]i];~!~;,~*~. :: . .  - ~ .~: : : : :  ,~ . i: f :  i," , e "e. vlsit0rs to  Terrace: las t ,  Thurs  I 
O~}D T" -  : '  ':':':: ' :<  ': ' :  ;~' '1::"'?" ~t  ung' :°n ne ,a~esanaponus  wa,~ day . . . : .  ' . . . .  : : '  ..... : , 
ind~t~g~.i!~ .by the younger generatl0~ ..... ' ':. :i::i ,~ ,.: : . ,  ,,',Y:,::£ i:: ::"" :i::"(;~:i : '  .,.i~~vhl6h six.:: wee.ks : iu  ti~e: vle!~i}~;;., e~ncluding : .,:_ , [~ I~ :FOR:7 , ,C~ADIANS. '  ]: 
wl th ' ,wha,  heTedn§ idersmost  interest- :~" . . . . . .  ~ •',' ' " " durl! ig.t l l~:i!ast few~da~s'o f  las~:Wee~: . . . .  ' • '  . : : '=•" : :  ' : ~' 
• ' ' ' and:~ Miss Margar.'-:, .:- ':-,~ ing .studies': bf..,, the" . . . . .  t6tem. Poib§: a t  Kit. : ,One:,:. hundri  ,leven,. new •fa:c(,~ and  there" is"no,  re~is~n"~hy/•{t shO~id I [ger) r~turned s:~[S::'; A'.." ~g r,:frbm. " . . . . .  a';.trip:"':' . . . . . . . .  t~ ]" R{i''~'L': ..... ; ' '~ : :'':~'~ 'q~: 
. wanga.  , ~, ' : ' "  :.' ::.': ~:. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ i: (i'-:2 t.ad.a,.rece~t'l ~1~i{o ~ c6ni~., . . . .  Ru :  .(;. :: , . :  " " ": r.:. : ' ' ; '  ':not cOntiniie duriBgtb.e'~ . . 'esterday~ 71,;~ . . . .  :.,.:,/,;~, ,., , .  . . .
' ' M~:.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " : : "  '~ ' " : ;  ..7 . . . . .  Of: :c0Urse{ fhe~e:/areialwaY.a ..~hosel -~h¢ !-",, .'.~:-., ; :.:,i'.: ' " ' .  
" ~arener - . :  r~ce ived ,., h'0norabJe want ,  to;'.~be,,:,first:"o~.~the:~j~i,~as,;:,~e.~. ~ i ~ ~ ?  : mention in t 'he':~il l i~gddh: ~qmpeti'tib~:i " '  ~'* ::"::*" : ' : "~: ' " : " '~~: '  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  C~:.,;,:7/,~, :? i ,~'~ 
- - - -  'He also. on inv l tat ion, .ex~ibi t@ :atathe,I ..................... ~" ,"':'~ 
host  
'Night."  He  has  :been"an(:e'xhlbltor a{ 'safe :ahd;  th is  'year ~gs,  i :n~: :4x~t i [o ,  ni~ i,.B~ . . . . . . . .  
:- the Ottawa Art:GaiierZ for,s0me years '0he ~;ofmg man gotqu, Rd~g'~ anclilm~1 , 
'He begim"hsii,:-art studies ,iif-~o~ofito" ' ......... : ........... S O,run .hoilm for, a '  " i 
. . . . .  : :':':" ' ' "' ' ,:;.~ the,~ wdn~', to ! "Be~i~i  Can~l?/iatg~!~.::: td i. i ~  [~:;',~*{ a.~d.;t~::.~t,~w m!:,/.,:H~,; 
• l)r..  H ,  C. W r lnch , : -aLr ;A , , ,  wllo. 0pearl4 Par i , :  " " "" ' ' ) ' : :  ' ...... ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ong,?ya~/from H=4tto#~i ld{ :~4~ ~'::':~Ii : '  ~. ""~'" '  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ,a,......:...'.,: .,., ~,-.,~ . . . . . . . . .  ::.:. ~ ;~:  :!..~,i,>;~de~son.is able" td; 'g '  ;•;%:: . :Th~ 
,'" the seed falr at !S,~Ithers,(ali{f7 the~![ ", :": '~ '7 :  
, ,crone home and. broke,  a,,: irib when.i hi ~i.I ' ' "  ~: :~';":' ~" ~L "~*~:~" ''':''~"':; ' .... 
"':', : The~O~iitnecaY:H~ald: ear  skidded and: tume{i ,~;  7.  :::)~!i, . . . . .  is 
" "~ ' ~" " ': '::'"' ~. '.:'". . :  : :  : ~a~b,'J"~i'~' : : 5";' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  !4 ' : ' .  
. . f  ; -  " . : : , - f•  ?C.> , '  . ,  , ; -  7 ~, , ' L  - " . • a ~ • . :  
• ..-.~ : ;~,~.~=.: .,: -:-:-, . , . c~,x : .~ , , . ,~ .~v* .~, -~ ~. ,  ,.,.., ~ , , . ' ,~ ' "~. , - ' ,~ ,  ,~O.VEMB~R: .  18 ,  t9 .3 I .  . . . . .  - . .  :, / . •3  : : : ":~';iil 
|P l  I " ~n ,n n I I "  | n I I  '1 '  "1" ~ I " '~ '  I . . . .  I '  ~ |n  I " . . . .  ""  " " " " ~ ~ "n"  " " "  "" "~ ~"  
• , "  ; "  ' "  - . . . . . . . .  . - - : , - -  ~ ,~7:~ : z /  " " .  ,~ : : "  ; :  ' ,  . . . .  . '~ , : f  ~ '  :~"L  '~ : '> ' , ' . '  ' . . . . .  " • ; . -  . . '- ' :  . - ~ .~ " "~-  , .  ~.~ - ~. . . ~ . -  : " ,  ~ . -  . _ . . ' , :  , , . . , . .~ , . . ,5~. '~ . :  " ; '~ '~, , . , ' , . .  , % 3 - -~_  - - - ' ,  - . ,  . ; , .  
• . . . .  . : , -  - :  ¢ .  . : ,  / , , . ,  i • . . . .  :, " .7" ' .  ~3  ' . " C "  ' : .  . ' !  .~  .. . - "  . . .  , .  . . . ,  , :  t - , • . . . . :  . . • 
) e - e  ~ n u  n IKleY,n.u" '-- Valley , , r , , , -Ne~ls  ~ C~ng Fae~ry  t~  Dt.:~i 'Sudde~r  in Smif l ier~.  l~RlaY " . . . . . .  " ' :  ' ' ::'~" '~; " " ?: " " .... ::" ::' . . . . .  : ' i Fo  r iner{~i  her~. Returns '  Care /or  ~R:SuroluS F ru i t s  " i"~ " ' .Evgning~ Funera l  on~ue~lay  :( 
.', ~- :  i -1~ :\.:. - - £ : ~ , ~ ' : :  :i. 3 Y " !' . . . .  :~.Fr0m':Tr ip Abroad" ' • ' . . . . .  ]...~ -:- " , - M~moon . .: 
eedi!Fair gn  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l ast ................ o.o...,e.,,, . . . . . .  . Wrigl it , :  B.A. , -arr lveR i~ 0f years  a{ ~i.Doml~M6n- ~Experim6ntal 
Mont rea l :on  October 19th; ~vllere he . s ta t ionson  iVaneouver. Is land,  "this 
-2 - "  m . . . . .  . '  - .... :',c , :  : .  '" 
' - -. , - ~.. , .. . pe0pi~ ogSmt l l ie rs  leanieR':las¢~: F r iday  " " " . . '  
'3" " " " . . . . .  " ':~ remained ::for a weel~'and, p reacher  Jr year  sl~5~Vs that  :prufies of the  best  f i ight that  ~rs , ,Ge~u-d~ De¥o in ,  wld-'J " :i¢~ 
r.c i 'e~ es the~e were not , "  ' .~he seed was judgedby' .  ~Ir~ D.ISIu'~I4;' thd'.tV.~dull '?Presb~{erian: ie.huTch.:~i~. I i  ~I[.~uality can' .b~ isuccessful ly.grown(ai ld bw, 0f . the la te :L . . L . iD~ol i i jhad  paSs-i(-. 7 "..-.ii:.~ ! 
as  many 'exh ib l [s '~S i ln  pr~ ious  yeai~,  e r iandof  the:Peace Rive~tRst/:ic~..:Mr."i-.T0rbn-to-~Cwag:the.:guest. 0f-:his.ststei: ~ehydra{ed.(/the]}e.-.~aii'ada"imports &ilawfi~/~,suddenly~:i .Sli~:.wiis?.apPa~ti~ 2 • • ;.::{ 
qmt a l l .exh ib i ts  ~'~i~~Jf ve~y:.Jiigh q~ii~l., l Suthe~'bind/stated" that  tlae quaiity;.0f- i!n~la~; . Mrs. -  Wa l te~:  watt~:.i. :During! prunes :and':~dried, P iumbs.annua l ly  tO ly  In her  iu'sgai goodhea l th !  di ir ing' the .i': ~'-' ! 
Ity. The ,,ex ~, ibi{$-og:{en-bushel . l o t£  0f. seed displayed "was- a °crcdlt't0. the d i s  ~, tii§:'~stap -in ~the eity{:i}e-, v is l te@Arthur  the va lue  of!g/b'out $1,000,000. . I f  they  .afternoon ~ when she was ~talking with:  
seed were the ' ,bpt~t i~d~iC i~ss  l~:i~tli¢ t r ie r / ,  The folio.wing is. a l i s t  of 'the:' wrineeh -. in.:t~e hosp i~t -where  he  war  can, be - ' sU~ss fu l Jy ,  ralsed, and. dr ied it nuniber /of  f r lends ' ! in  Sni ithers. I t  
Fa i r ,  par t i cu la r ly  the: .e lasses: . fdrs~.e~ pi iZe, winfiers.: ,;!,. 7 : " "  ?; ": ,:' " ' ': rece i4~l ,as . i t  weiedhi-e-:;visitof.- '1!h¢. ona  iarge:'scalel it  wi i l  mean that  Oaii. ~as  abodt 'sever /0 'c l0ck ' In  ~i ie'eveniag " 
oats~ . "-- 7:L:::.'--:, . i - "  '~" - .  '.. " .,.:-" '7 Class . i ,~Oat~X. .McMi l la f i~ ,EveiYn; p.~tient was  surprised.to;:.~6e R v.Y3ir ada wi l l ;be: ' iable .tO supply .its .owr that. she :C~lapsed and-exp i red  :before 
- An -attractive-ldis~!a3/:of, ~eed:grafoS I A~. ~eaco~lt,,:.,Teli~wal; Mrs .  F rank  "Hu: W~ighti"..J; , ':' '- ~.~ "~ ~ ' .  " .n'eeds withbdt:" furthcr  importat ions. , , - ' . . . .  , . . . . . . .  '-, . . . .  
" . she could• be got to the hosp~ta L .::, : 
was put  on by;  Miss :Dorfi!.Huber.:,0f ber;  SmitherSl ::-( .- ..':.. '. : ~.. "~ : ':~:;}VinniLaeg,:..Rcgnai,: SaSl /atoon: am ..... In  the :Terrace d is t r i c t  prune~i .ant: . The ' late'  :Hrs.- DeVoih :was. connect- 
8mithers; . !  : ,  ' I ' . ' L  " ;  " • J .  " ' .': ; . Cla'ss~ 2 , . spr ing  Wl ieaf . - - J .  0wen@ Kaml0opw, and~,.Ashcr0ft: were the '.ne x l  a b luep lum very s imi la r  to the_prune  ed :~Rh the:mithers  .hosp i~ l  for ~ ears 
' .  Dr. H.. ,C.  W.rincli 'of f ie iai ly opened :E~elyn ; 2 ,  DoraHUber ,  :Smithere¢; 'A eifles 'q is i ted. :en- . ; route'  West. 'Wi lde :  andan exc~lient-plum £or-eanningl,are I t  was "while-' there t lmti-~he meti  the. ' 
the Fa i r l  ~1(2:30"~'.m.,: November i3th'i Johngonl iEv 'e lyn .  . . .  " .... [ : . "" . ' i~:.Regi'iia!;Mr.:TV~ight: Was the '  gueS'i sficce~Sfnilj~ .grown,.  It .would " b'L- late I L: L. DeVoin wh0m.She marr ied 
There Was a. very .~)0d"atcn~lance of ; "c lads  3~ Fa l l  tvheat - -D0ra .  Huber. of. theBbard jo f .  T rade  ~t .a .great '  ban:. worth while trYing , hydrat ing  those and  "0gether..they.- car~ieRvon a da i ry  
exhibi tors and  other  i~lt4rested par t t~?  'Smitliers.]: ' i..? :7 ~ ;.~ ~" - ' :. 4 : :qu}t:.:g{'! ~hieli ,~prize~ !t,~i'moncy ~erL  pitons.. !Tern'ace. Si/ouid 'at:  least  haw'  ~far~n" on. the:  outskir tS J o f "  i'S~nitilers. "
In  his opening rem~arks DrLwr ind~ re  i ' i ,Clas's4, Bar ley~Dora  Huber,"-;Smith'. gi .ven. he.. farmers,  fo r  the best  gT'~ti~s acif i ln i f i~ -factOr} to take care-~f the  Sine e the death: 0 f /Mr .  DeVoin.  Sirs. 
ferred to  t.h~ development .that ha(3 e~s; .A. McMil l~n,/EVelyn.;-  C(  Z.~Kil: shbwn;-sucla s  Wheat, bar ley  .and"0att s'ui,plfis ifruitAi~thd Second 'and , th i rd .  DeVoin 3~arrle~l off? the :busIness alone " 
taken place i'i~long, agrlcuKural-~, llne~ ':ler', Teikwa, '--:.:S',-". i' ,;~ '. -~-"~ .' .:~.. i,. : ',".Last sunda'Y~Ir.:~Wright i0ffleiate~ grades.. A t  (present,-th~y,-are:waste(- and with a degree :of s~ecbss, as sl~e 
since the tlm6 early settlers h~id ,local/ ,fc!ass :~ 51-Fall "Ry~Mrs,',~: Hub'er ati North,-:.i~amioops church' and ' o.i:, t~ a Tery. large -'extent;:, Thei us~ 'of was agood .bUsldiess woman:: :v, ~, 
ed in the district. A tone  tlme,itwa / Smithers;-.A.. Pene0ck; Telkwa..::. ,- Tuesday aft&n0bn. Visit~l Tranquill~ the 'surplus-or;,the Waste 0fit is+th(: ' ~Phe funeral:w~ts hei~on-.~es{iay af- 
thought impossli~ie :tb produce market: ; Class .6, 'Field PeaS~A~ $1cMillan Sanit'ariuml."witl~ .hey. Henry  ,Wilsor difference between success an~l fallnr# ternoon andInterment took place ni the 
• able potatoeS.~:,The exhlbitsof p'~tatoei: Eveiyn-i1~Irsi. P., Huber;~Smithers; (3. ff and ! Jildg'e: S{vanson. Rev.: Oeorg~ There :is enougE/frdit in Terrace an( Smlthers cem'etery, k~,:verYlarge hum- 
in the Fair proves~that the district.ea~ KiHef~::..~Ik~; :I:; '' ~i : :'~~-I.' : :. . ,Pringle who has been avisitor to Haz- there arc. en0~igh ~hen wlth.money I~ . ber' of People turned out to"pay their " 
produce a Potato the qual i ty  of which ; "Clas§.:' 7~. Tini"oth~;-L~rL C. Barret t -  elton~ is a Pat ient  in the s~mitarlum, Terr/{ce to 'proceed-  ~th  "a .  canntn~ - 
respects to  the depart  edy~[Thcre were 
is equal to that prodffced in any of the Barrett Lake. ......... .":' ' ,,:, i.. I :"Coming on" to ,Aslmroft hey.  ," B[I~ factory. " - " no:ehildren by the.marriage. 
best potat0:gr0wing dlstrictsIn the "' Cl,ass i3¢Fl'ax--D0~a Huber, sRii'th.l Wright read ~he seripture~less0ns a • -,":!::' " - - 
province, -Simi iar  ideas-were,  i le ld"re ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ~ " :" " " :":: . . . . .  " " 
Substan ,h l  " fONt  Company W ~lerva le~ " " :~  - . . . .  " 
era;-3Irs:'.Fi.tluber/Smith~rs, " : : j .  "J the Armist iceserar iees  w~ich were ir iO ,0PERATE-  ORNE CREEK " : - .  : ' - -,"..~ , • . . , . .  • - . .  • 
the reports frof i i the,-elevatpr a t  Prlnd{ " ~"  '" ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  "" ' ~ ..... " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " . . . .  ' " , toe .s~-Elamlin & ,  Thompsen, . ,Terrace,  ].:Anglican. church  o f : the  town.  ~her  Reports":!0f 
Rupert  show- that  •:some of the finest ~Cla~s lg ,  C¢rflfled(GOld Co inPotatoe{ I.:wRs.a large turnout and .un impress ive  
ea ,h ,ads0twl~eat  sh ipped int0  the por t  LC...,ff~:Killer, ~eei f~wa,\ :  ,; ~ J " - " :  '.:'1 service Was h~id. " : • . -.._. " • ing H0!d • of,iCarleY P rod 'and  The ". Pareats-Teaeh'ers Ass.oelatlon 
of Prince Rui~re wereprodueel In th~ -Class i9; Seed Potatoes~ a~/y ~varietX:l' rMr .  Wright :.expects to :leach van. .  Operating a t  Soon -,. ,. held a successful sale of home-cooking 
Bulkley Valley . . . .  - . . . .  ? . ._ "A. P~.%egertofl;.Smlthers; ft.' Owen~ .:couver:on,Tuesd~'y-~morning and h~ _,. : ' ,  ~" ( ,  . . . .  in the Sciiool hbuse,here on:W'l~lnes- 
Dr. Wrlnch referred particularly: tC Ev'elyn;,W.'Biliete'l-(Srnithers " • " ~ill reside~at. 2475 lSth Ave,  1~r.~ " ir m reporrea a ueaL ,~s. a0our corn'- da~ Nov I ~ ~2~.~-~-^ ~-¢- -,-: ~-, 
' " " ~ " "  " * " " "% . * " . -~*  ~,  ". • • ' ' . e~ . .  a ,  t , u ~ & v L ~  .U .US  ~ lg l t~ L ]L~ lip|- 
the  ten-bushel "seed. 'exhibits' in  ad~l l , .  , " ' : sPEcIA_]LS ?' - ". -Vancouver,' • . ' . . . . .  " , ,  l)leted by S. Corley and associates ,a_,_~ ___ -2  . . . .  :_ 
. . . . . .  ' , ' . . . . . . .  " - . , - .  : * . . . . . .  " , ~ . " . -  • : ' : '  . , ' . , . - .  . : .  . - . m w ~ u $ , : p ~ o g r n m  w a s  r m l  O £ Z : ~  ' " 
tmn to the educat ional  va lue of a d is  See The Lo~d ~ w~th a large concern to operate the  
• ~ . : ' • :: , d, Oats, ten:bushel, lots=--A.,.Mc- ~ , " • -,. ayor .o£ ,Newcastle-0n ~. " -~. :,,. , ',, • _ . O G0d our-helpnl agespast 
trict seed fair,' ,these '"ten-bushel 10t, ~ Millan{ :Evelyn; A': ~, Peac0c1~i Telkwa; Tyne sent greetings and well  ,wlshe placer "cka,~ms mey l}ofa on ~orne The  nleantm- of A - ,~o~ ~,g" w r, " 
( I f  ' ' " . . . . . .  ' " " " " - ~ ~ ~ ~J  vv  ~,  seed. ,being. shown. .and idgfered "~0} W. Bfi leter,  Smi f l id /L  ". : ' :  . th rough Mr. Wr ight  o the "mayor oi Creek . .The  company have  a n, exten- L i t t le  " .. ~"2 • )- : ' n 
sn_le at the 7 fai~ wa~ a greata!d to ex., spring Wheat,:ten'~'-bUshel .lots~eo [.W.ancouVer in. a .unique. document. [ sire plant available to put ' on th_e ~In tFlander Fields ~"  ~-~÷h~,~ [] 
hibi~`~-~a~gn::n~.ark~e~bl.g::.~.~r`bp*~.~mak~.~::~hax`I~`~Smithers~;.~!`~wens~E~ev~yn~`~,i~.`~i%.~% .L:,~Q.:",,,.'- •,. i_. ,.3. , :,-' :.'i.[:~r°u.nd.and i t isi"fully expected a,good Tomi tnson  : -  " • . ,  ~ '~ . . . . .  ~ ' '  [ ]  
in ' the ' fa i r  Of:,"rea er "eom~6" i  f " :  .... I ' " ' :~ ...... : " : : ;''~*~":;-""": ' "r~";5;"<:~;~":~3?:":~::!~'"~¢:;:~r':'~=":~ ' ~ : 1  " :"  ' "~' |~izea:C°periti°n'~;'will~be¢lihder.wa~/'ln'a =..4... . . . . .  \~::."..~...=e:=" ~.. :..=e,;-.~,-'. . . . .  [ ]  .g. , :g t r~ a tin-. .. Bar ley, , ten-hushel f f0t~A. .  MeMil lan.  v';, : -,. . . . . . . . . .  " ....... ,. ':- ~ -~ ,.;.. • -, o., .::; , ~ . . . . .  > ~ . . . . . . . .  . : z : ,  . " . . .~  : ~i~. .... . . . . . .  ~ ~,~-' .. ~ -::,..~ •: .... > .  ,- 
portance . . . .  , ,, . . . . . . .  . : " ' .  .... Evelyn . . . .  .:. ,.- . . . . . .  , . . . . .  | . . .  , . (R.IB. ~ .BRUIM~S.• .  [ ,v.a~.~•short ~ .~eoon ..those .well~ known ~d,~.:~.~g....,. .. . -e:,; . . . .  : .-~ ..,}..:.,.-~. . . .  P ~.--• ....... , i 
' " ' - - " : -  " :  "" " . . . .  " I ..... ' . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ]:-, Dr . .H ,  C. Wrineh...Mle,A.; is not fee l [ -0or ley  has  put  a g~od deal  of mo ey  • ~/,,o.'. ,~~=,-.- ... , . __, ;_,~- g . . . . . . .  : l  
. . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  " - . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -, . . . .  ' - " . . . .  .... ~- " , , , , -o , - ,aawaaaaer , - -eMrs '*J~e~i, and  ' " OR IENT WANTS VEGETABLESL  [ " PROF IT  IN  EASTERN WAR"  :: ~,ing-Just as •spry as -usua l , ,and  f i .  ]~is[ into:Lorne Creek, and .he  also. •tooka  KL . . . .  ~_ -~, : , :  .a  , , ,  ~.. : '  . : . . " • :  , , ,~  i ~ : ~  
" " " " " " " " . . . .  fee l in  ' : -" . . . . . . . .  • .- ..: . . . . .  • : . . . . . .  ~u~ueu '  taaawauau 'er .~-  ., = • .. . • 
. . ~ . . . . . .  ' :  '. ' , [ -. ', " '. . ~ . . . .  - , I  . gs are:,like our own were under [ lot of money out.- .His greatest troubh i .  H~awathais ;Huntin: " '  ~ _2 . .  . ,}~ 
. ~ " . . . . .  .. :.'. . . .  ' . .  . . .  I -. ." . . • ( . .  ~" ..i= ].~lniiiar .Rondit~sns,. we<.would, advise [: Was to get  siiff ieient cap i ta l ( together  ] ie r  -- ": . . . . . . . .  g ,  ree0ro, wav l 
: :~ i i ! :~~:a~mP°~i !2 : fb ! ig i t  :A :s~i~et~°rYe~2h/"n lg~}~ : ! i i{  ]:i: l 'tvt~!ds~'~ :i~! ~ ~  Po°f :cT!~i![  :~ l°ne  t:!me t°{'0pera*e" on  a . . . larg , . I  B r .~0t~yo~l ive  aMulwain . . . . . . .  'and ,Meib~..:  • .."' mm 
' ' ' ' .  -,..J-7 ; . . .  " " "uhere  the ffa "s" ~ '* ' - - "  m6st im L " (: ~"  ~1 , ' . :  ; -'.1~ .' " " : :  ' : : "  .~-' • . . . . . . . . . . . .  ', ~Iary., "Ann, "record;.  by  :Kathlee'l~' ;: . . 
. . . . . .  i ' ' ~ : . . . . .  ~ . - - . - - - -  " - ' " I pp.~: "rnougnt, record -by  Mar t  . . . . . . .  . ~al l  be glad loser  the .sc rap  go on, i ~. professional  car  in New Haze l ton, -At  :, ." ' '. ' " " " I T0mlinson:" : ' - -- ' -  " 
country. The •,cable-asks':for a supply 4o(i fo,  bus ines, ,  ' . . . . . . . .  _2"_ "a "o in t  bet~ . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ] ~[he nmsons-, who went  to SmRher~" " . _ "~ ' • 
of fourteen tons.of  potnotes and  sev- [ that rar  awa ' "if i t "s ta  S ther  " " ' - (  M i lecotneFthec - r  ' J  . . . . . . . .  ' ", , ] :an  Saturday .n ight  to-.spend the weelf  I- ; ~: ands- Trm. ,, ' : " ~ '. ' -,~ • t~ " ~ .  ~ v ~ t  tuV  wa? ~,  " ~ u  rue  uo~pl t t ta  .~t la t t  '~ . 'WO " " " " ' " " " ' " T a e  l£ose  o f  N o  ~ a n ' s  L " ' 
"': ' " . . . .  ~ P lan  ot}(lel' , fb r  14 tons"o fmmds , ,a  ~,- ,few days he wil l  ~,a~'0; , i , a~, -  " /b  Ysl fl'0ra the coast i~0t a good coolin~ [ . .  ..-,. . . . . . .  y . . o Ires been .visttii> : . 
a,: A :m took .out 809 sacks on onions,]tbn s of onions :' ;~US~ wha one Vnn/, .... ' " : ; . . . . .  : , [off W,h!le :In th 9 ,,Bulkley Valley and ]n r ~aughter .has ,retfirned to .Ducl~ 
mid 100 sacks of- potatoes for Hong l , x - , , ,  . . . .  ~- - - -  =~" "'" " ' ' ' "  - -  L ~ - .  :. . '  . . . .  , , -  - t they were t-lad:to beat it back to the I a~e. . . . . .  . . . . .  ,,.:-, . 
, ,  , . ,  , ", , ' , . . . .  , :  .W: .  ~ut t luuutu .  co lna - , ,pu~ out  111  a snor~ . . . .  : : .  , , . "Y :  : .. : . . . . .  : ' • , " , , ,  ~ ,~ ,  ., ~]  , . .  , , .  .. • ~' . . . .  " " " "  , '~ ' , ,  ' , 
Kon.,. ~.here were \a l so  1400 . boxes day  Yet the Prm;i~"la l  :~,,aao a ,~aa~ . . . .  ~ IOS~ ',~UTO L ICENSES '  : ]good  old :dampness. of . Prince:: Rupert:. .: " - o: ' ,'i . ' : ::~:,,, .  :7"i i,."/-": ~.:::i " :i'i "[: - " :',.-.i'~i mm 
,,t'. ap l ,  l es . . ' fo r~.Sh{t~gha i  . . " . .  -. 7 men} Semis  .ou  a . ' . s la ;e ;a l "d~p~c~;b  .,:..' :'"" .," . "<" . :~ ~ , . . : '  {.:'.:..:7:..•:.,"['lbt!. l~:,bf, c0~s  e t~eY.: d !d .n0t  .sag':: sg..0Ut ]". •.':: ] r _T~'~: l~: : i : ' •~m ~fi,~::i':~':;i,.' 7•,,: . . " ::~5::~i:i[] 
,I , Motor l icenses in Br i t ish Col ! loud The f imt  cold s~ap of the sen 
' L ''7 ' '  :7~ = - -  " tc  l ' . the ' :wor ld :? 'o f  B ' :O ,s"good! fo r tun  , • f . .  . . . . . . .  • ' . . . .  , . ' : , .  : .... ,. : ,•  . .  " , : .  ]:":•. :.,:. 
L " ~lh ,~ L ~ ~ ~' .,,,,,~ . . , . . . -a~. ' , , .^  ~, r ,  " , . ,~.  or ,me/eur renr  year" ~1ill sh6~q hmh" son ann  the one tnar  a lways eome~ . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  : '. ' •  :- .... 
t.e :th, l alon , I.. ere : 
| [ nlght~, in .. 
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: . .~ .~. ,  .,,"',,.~ THE 0MI ,  EC  HERALD,  .. E D~ NOV 
~5,'~":'?,'y- .~,ir~p~..." ,.'. , ,  
..... : ?~i  . :~', " :"~'- "~- ". '.~; : ~ ,, 
Albertan Wins COil ...... ic li . . . .  • Class ' " " " - - : "  " • : . i - "That honey is the  1]tiest fha~e eve~ 
•., , . -  .~ , : '  O~)~reO.An,,9.L~aWa.~,~ai!ey:.th~. ' 
.. - .. ~-•. 
. . . . . , , ,  - , 
fi, - , ;~ :~ , - 
- : , :  4:"  ' "  i . .:. ,. " ° 
;',.. , . . ,  : t ! : . .  .; 
';i/ / 
.-.Whi~e new er'o'p':honey .whichh/id ~een. 
,~r.~ded,~,a .ndmar~ed~inmecdrdance wi th  
the new ~egulafi0nsi:.i~'~t ought..t0 be" 
~orth  5 eents" a:pbundmbre: tha~ !the 
'other lot  anYWdy2'~.;~ls :~tmde'. applfr. 
enUy agreed wltl~ hlm.b~cause it didn% 
t ,  ke' 10ng]" to' ~ove~i t'h~ ~ca~e. :~ust  an'- 
other case wherb'qU~iity counts. When 
the cust~iner .k~;owd :#hl~t ;he-ts g~ln~ ~ 
he is satisfied an:d'cb~ostlaek'for mor~ 
The new hone~~gr~des are,.,Fane~," 
"Choice" ;and ~. "Mimufaeturersp. apply- 
ing to the fou r -elasses':'Whfte,,.,,Gol; 
den." "Amber" and":D~/rk"1 each good 
"(701}[ ~'~: ,~" . : . " " ' .  . . . . . . .  : , : . . ; . . - ° : . :  ,,~ 
,', ~he: . .Ndw Scotta- fl.~h "cateh:,':for. 
",De~emb~r last 'Was' 12,]6L609.lbs,, 
.~havidg. a landed i value ~0f.-.$266,111~= 
" > • 
• . .  . . . .  . 
,~, '"~•~orre~ponclmg onth Of the : H '" ' ~k®'  
pre~loud Yem'.: ..:". .; • :........ :.:. ' ...'.. :...li ..:.. ': "~ .'. '-,-~: 
., . " "~ :~"'; ;',' ' t ..'.~:~,~ i ",.~Y, 11~. 
. :. Total amount  ,of,, c~,plt~"l~-ested' .;,, " .~ !~:.~.!..: ~1 
in canada fTom other  countr ies  as,, .. , " " 
at-the end, cf  ]f9S0 '~a's,;$6',S75,6S3;~=(' -..'fi)". : 
000, :i/n increase ,of .$229;000,000' as, "i,~,,~,,,~,,,~ ~ 
eomparet] wlth the total at the end 'i 
of 1929. Of fi l ls butside 'investmentS: . ~i~ ~ 
6 i  per cent, ,.~"satd tb'.~'e f rom:the, . ;  i..:~. 
Umlted Statee, 35,per.cent. British; " . .  " ' - " 
and 4'per cent  .from other coun-  
tries, " - . ' . . ' ,  "' : - . . - . . :  ...' , 
r ) " - ' : .  ~ ; . ' :~ .  . - - : . ; . . . ,  
' • i "  • ,,•;, ~; ," : " f 
rout ]  " 
. ' , 'y.." . ,-.. ,- 
i 
BOtf l ; '  :: 
• ~hd ~each gulfing, a 'speeial  purpose..  ' ~..~.., ~~ .' ~_ .. : " : "" 
Pmc¢  l upcrt : . . . . . . . .  e yleld .of polztoes In Caxlada- ' I .. ' 
,, . . FEEDING MORE CATTLE  In 1930 totalled g1.933,333 busheds, : • ' " " -. 
. . . . . . . .  ' " " ' .... . . .  from 674,600 acres~ anaverage  yield : 
• The"  id~t  is '~e' )o ' f - the:  L ive :s t0~k .~ .g f r~ ~I~," '  ' ' e  '~  " ' ;  , ' " "  . ' -"  ' . -  : . . . . . .  i 
~farket Rel~or~"shows a strong In&;ease . .,. ~ ..t.m~r s,':or .'an: aver- ' 
, .  " • - ; . . . . .  . ~ge yield of.122 bds l ie l s  per  acre ,  . . . .  '<  " . . . .  " . . . . . . .  
:.in the ' xnbvement"of ' . s [ore  eattte ano ,  Pota toes  are"  r0~ . . . . . . .  " "" ' " ...... " ' ~" ..... " " 
• ' ' " ; ~ - ' . '~ ' : . -  . . - . . '  . '.. ~ '= " g n ,su~eess~Ul . lV  i11  * - ' . '  , " .~  . : " ; '  
enlresto,~eed , , t s , . .p  tO.tI~e-ms~ wee,; ~mmerclal -uan*,*, -~'" ,~ ' ,,;,'--- Prmce.::Rupe  
in,.O6~0ber~.73,000i"head~6f.'~t~re eatt le ~rov~nce .of  the  ~n~lon . '~  "%' : ' .  
h,~d h i6~'~d" f ro~'  steelyards' to ' - : fe~ : " ; '  . - " . . "  . (.-..•:B:iC;.'I:/ , . : ! :4  t 
Io~s::a,~ a~mlihred"~lth 60,000 foZth~ ]';:..~o ,,Canadian ' Paeifle .l~lwa~ .~. . - . v / , ,  /,.,,. i , ,  .," 'r: :': *k/" ~*'-' "~: " " , -~  / . ,  ' . • t 
n]011t  o f  store csIves is. also holding Its Sanlt Ste  Marie for "~ "~ ....... . .  , H .  B~ ROCI~ESTER,::Mdnager ] 
• "~ , - . . , w l  goma'SteeL Company of ' 
own with t]ie past year..The' outstand. I,' 130' IbS,steel rail.£on spring deliv- 
i ng . . fentm,  e o f  the .  sRuaf ion  !s . : t~e: .b ig  ' ~t~pre ,ent~.g :a  Value . .~ ,&pprox-  - ~ 50  ~ r d a y  up :  , .  | 
move:mer i t  of  western, cnttl~ into. east- [ Ima Y $1 ,600,000.  ';'. ~lils unusually ; I : • :-*. ~, .,,-, ~ : ,,,.~. :'~ • . .. , 
or vy rail will be laid on ;60 n~les ~ , : _ - :  ':'! • ernfeed lots, ~vhiehf " the' 41 ~ ~e~k'~. ~ - - - " ' i_ : " • : ,. ~' 
. . . .  . . . .  =l - 'o r  tae. company'a ~na~ l ine  In [be • MR. Y. LESLIE BELL , /: , of the  year sho~s .a ..tota~ of., .zz,~u [ 'Nbun~n Dlvtaloa of Brifls w "~'  
. Memb~ of the_Calgary Golf. and  Country Club, ~h0 ddeated h is  elub head, ,more than, 100 per cent ahead of  I mnbia. .  , . ~ ,w~- . . .  ~ " :  
~a.~e, mr. J~en-~ool, to. capture the silver Totem Pole trophy, emblematic l~styear .  At th~ .present time' o~de~l : " .  " ' " " " ; '  . : .  " ': ' - . ,:: . : .- :-.; ..,..,- , . 
ox zne annum go,, week champiouship at Jasper ParkLodge. This:isthe.. for good stoek'exeeeds the supply o,];" Prescott ,  o n t . ,Canada ,s 'ne ,es t  ,, i ' ' '  . T  "q  . . . . . . .  ,.,., . 
fir.~t time iu sk years of  eompet,~io~, the troph, has ]0een'wmi by a pla,er' t~e right sort' of ~';~tl'e LnCl~ Of q~altt, I _m ,U°nal .por, Is r,pidly 'approaoho. , ! n r :  ~ 1 '~ I~T0c1  
from Alberta. 'Golf• Week' at Jasper Park •Lodge isheld every year "duri~ig h m' ha ~ : - 0_..;_~'2.'~ '^~.'-; ":z '~ '  |, ~g', .completion ~qho ..$5,600 000 ~ ; ' " . . . .  ; ' " ' 
the seeond week in septdmb~r, add is one.of the most delightful golfing holidays. ~ .  ; ~ ~ u~tr~, , tu~ v , ,~  L ~.  t.~. I terminal which "the ~,~.~a~o. ~ : ~ ii 
on meuon~menl ;~,  i . " '  : -  " " • " .  • .., ..,:..,:.', - ImarKet  . '  . . . .  ' .. . " . " : "  ~ ennm--~ ; - ' - - -  . . . . .  . . '~- . - - - - '~. . ' "  I .... " @:~ 
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• ~ "?::: :! i~;~!.~;i~:':! ;~(~:~ioh':b~-anl average of 15'-per:emt.,.:,~:(Nd~ ' • ? 
do:that, WO~fldr-'be :
:-.w-.~ne,~a~es o[  one .preceempg : /  
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. :~  Ureat  Be l tedn:by . .d ropp ing  the  go ld  
• "s tandard"  ' aims•' pRrtly i ht keeping 
the moneyat~home: ~.It •will. make 
~]~e: nation, buy its.o~vn goods and 
results  to th~ county are expeet- 
ed ,to ~91|,ow. ~o~t  ,0f : the same 
Sgrt~,~c~rues ~ ~!Lo !:British (O'olumbia 
.' , .whe~, the .-peoPle ':]~refer the  pro- 
" • " :: ,  " - : ' / .  : ',.'ii 
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~rom (t) :sat lsfaetory.  servlee.i ...... 4 
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| , ' "  : ='::: - ' .  : . . ' .;: • .... .*'.. . .:, .' ' . . - . . . , . . :  ,._ .. .~ .-. "T~ Ke-~.ney. J0.1ned.the part2g, o£ Coveys of well dev21oped.pheasants; ~f.~l, as represeuttng the  Capacity ef  
| ,  _ . _  , '2 : '  ",  " ..... ::~ ~' - - . ,  .:! ' - -;::3 -:' " ='-~ ~ ::~-: ." ':~ .-: ~ *-. >.'  :"', " ' t  Masons. f rom,  P r ince  Ruper t  on "Sat-  are  i)eine-sben a t  v i i r~- ; ;~: -~ ,Ai~i i~'.-~'~U,i~,a~,~'-~a.~':~ii~:~ ~o~o ~e. 
~ (~.h :~. : l _~tm~{~, .  ~ ~.~.  ~t* |11  g~. .~-0~. ,~-  d I '  'JO'~r"n"ex'-ed .tO ~Smithers"for these 'i'bil'dS'"•ard'~" f~i~m'~?"~tlJe" OHg!na?i the a~r~~~price-~, f r~the~.y'ea~ of 123 
. s~. . . . . I t  ~.lO~jUt.gU!~...:-~.~.S~t.,~,lLJLIt~: ,Sj.:.~b].LIML_~..." .' .the of,flclal ;Vistt/0f the .D.D.G~:M..: _. birds:.b~.ought: in a. :~d,ple o f fyears"agc  cents• per  ' doze :n l . i [d : famers , th i s  repre- 
I . ,~ , . ,  : .- , I ,. . . . . .  .. - ~...,.~. ::..~. :,,..I ..~:. , . , , ,  . ! , ,  ~-.-...... . . .  . . . . . .  .-. :,.. , a~d the~,( sea.m., to:,be,:thr!ving underl sents a fa rm revenue 
-.t2.Uall 'y,:g0oa: appearanc@ana va lue  commnea,. ~,  ' .,~:-~us.:, E, =Dlx left- on: ~Ionday:: for a local '0bfi~i'tfl</ns .: 'Th~:ir:" tbtlit~ to '.tin.' 
| ' ' " trip.:¼o' pr ince R.upe.r'ti~:-,:.~: ;';,:; .,i"": " dergo..a" sr~al:::!~tnt,,~'V.'fl!~l~e.w~t.~a:' " ' "~ " ~ ' " "  " ~"  , ,  ,YY . "~ ;, '~. "~"=-! '~'  ' : ' i~ :  " ". ." " . "  :; . . . . .  - . . . .  : ~" ' ~ :  . . . .  : - " 
. . .  , . .  . . . .  : . '~ . . .  ~ ,~.  -- ,~ , , , ,  : ,  ~ , . - , -  . , , , ,~  , . .  . . . .  :~ .  
Twenty per cent off hst pr~ce.untll November25th , <  ' 
Christmas~htINew-,Year~Car~sjust arrived. "i ::, .!" :i: 
. . . .  ' . : kL  : z  ~ ,~,~;~, ,  . .  . ; , : . . . .~  ,. . • .  . . -  ~. _ .. , . .  _ ; .  ~ '  . 
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: :The  Ter/ade D ugistore 
• -- = : .." ...": : :2":'.;: " : ..... " .... " " • 
R. ;W !R ILEY  ~ '  TERRACE;  :B ~C : ' -~' k '~  "I: ~ , i  .+ ' .m • . "  
" "- " • " "'" ? ". , )  " F. " 
!Terrace Notes 
'Orders.. were Issued .on Monday  fdi." 
the d0stng of the" two tent eamps In': 
the .Skeefia dstrict. These  are ,  the 
Hot  Spr/ngs road camp.near  Ter race  
, and the Boulder Creek camp • near. Kit- 
wanga. . .The  men f rom .~.the Her 
Springs ~ camp.:wer:e moved to Chlnde -~ 
nmch camP near Usk~ wh i le  the me}~ 
from ]Boulder creek went to Ceda~v~l¢ 
., P. Hust in,  insp'ector for~the ..Liquor 
Control Board was in Tar'race .,last 
Monday. • . . . . .  ,'.'5 :': . 
:' *.:~.. _~, ~. ' . - - . ' , , ,  ,.:;. : ' i  " . '  
• Co ld .weather  l ipc~hntr~" is  sendin 
-a lot' of . . ' ice. 'do~h the Skeena-: - just  a 
~ent le 'Temlnder  of .what' i s  coming a 
l ittle la ter  on. 
R: Hansen .of Exstew was ~i town 
last  • week. • , :  ..... 
~- G. Bil is of Ka lum Lai~e is registere~ ~ 
at . the  ' Phl lbert:  Hotel, :- 
The  cold'  snap '  has ;made some good 
ice around, town for., 'skating:: . In,  the 
hoe north,0f, town large stretch- 
1 a good • surface have been us. 
nig t i le ~eek . .A t  one point: ~0 
were seen enjoying, themselves 
Fanl~y MeLaren, R.N:, return- 
rerrace on .!saturday,..:., .;. / 
n (if' La~el§~,,Lake::left:",fdi:. he~:;[ 
in. ,vahcoiivgr "St /nday ~ ~orhlng:;~,~,.:' 
s' been:'spending' s0metime With ,| 
,ter 'a t  the'. new home nea~ he / 
• , ' , : ' ;  : -~ ,.~ 
I hre  marshai i :  :~V' s , . . . . , ,  i ' "  : ' I ) "  O.~w,~!d ' ', . i a 
• : .  " , . ' : : .  . ,  : ;  . . . .  r . . ' , : .. " 
Lumb r Prices Do n: :- 
- T&raee  Mill: ~ iees . . .  ¢'-. ".... : '.'. ; " " 
' " "  '~  : ~".:?' ":  ?~. ; * . . " : , " . LS :~- , . ; , . . . : , ,  ; , :  ' .' , - '  ' . ~"  . . . . .  ~ . . .  
Rough Lumber  ....................... ~ .. ........... :-. ~ .....................  ..... $16. .50  
No. 1 Shiplap , .............. , . . . . . .  Li. . :  " - . "* ~ -... ........ :20 .00,  
, 4inch' :No.  1 Sl~ipla~:~,...,.....:..£, . ....... :-:..2 ....... :~.::::..,i ...... :::'::.2.: "13.~[0,: 
No. I1 8hiplap, ~ in., 8 in. and(lO in ...... , :,......:..." '•!.Ai.:.::_ :.::i3:'N} :
Sprue~ and :ilemloe!~::No. 1 Cl~ar F loor lngb SprU.¢e,Hem. ., ., 
l ock  and.~Cedar -~h~ng Lumber ,  Drop  Siding,:¥~I01n!., :.'. / 
Be~c l  S .hno ,  e ta , ,  f rom ....................................... $35.00 :to . .60 .00  
Sh ing le~4f | ' ;om' . . . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . : . . . . . . . : : .c  . . . .  $2 .50 . , .~ . .  .4 .50 , . -  
Mou ld ing  f rom lc .  np  per  l inea l  foot .  -.!.", . ,.,. .. ;!:,.. e 
" • : P r l ,ees -sub jec t  to ~hange without~(otlcc~ "''~''" "i, ' 
Wri te .  tO ~eo. L i tt l~.Ltt~ber,  :gard,.. S~mithersi: When'  want ing " 
pr ices  on all graddg0£ lumbelr and the  £ollOWing :-= . . . . . .  " '~. 
Cottonwood~ Veneer,  Gy~roe,.,]]rlck, Ltme, .Plaster, Cement, Wi£- 
.dows, DOORS, Building Paper~, Tar  Paper, -Roof ing,  Plaster: .Board,.  
• Sh i~ le  .~ta in , "F~ :~ loo~lng ,  Finishing Lumber ,  etc.; etc 
;~ i  . . . . . .  ~ ~. .  , , .  .~ :  . . . ,~  
" - T '  
George Littl :,::  . . . .  " ' ..... ' ' , iT rraceiB.C: 
~ ~ -  - ' . "  " : . . . .  " " : ' ' ' " ~:"" - - ~" ' ~ ] ~ . , ~ , w , v . v ~ ' ' "  
: :Hepburn" !s,-0ut again. ,~f~er. his 
~reCe~t indipositio~J. ,..:.. ; ~":- 
' , . ; :~. ' ,  ,:~:,~,',..: , .  , : : .  " ~ - , , : , , . : : ~ .  , : . . . . .  
• Mr , . . i~ .~.At ree . . i . s  a,gUeSt .~f.frler~d~ • 
ia  prtnce;-lt.upd.rt,: '~"  = '~:b r '~:~ : = . . . .  " '~ " 
: Lakelse :Valley "sdho'~l:|S ~ ~e'~rted to 
have reaehed its fr i l l  seati~g;ci~liacit~, 
fourteen• ehl l ldren .are  enrolled....". 
" The f i r s t  •re'ill: touch  o~. Wlnter'"ea~e 
on F r iday  :: night'; when ', g heavy :fros~ 
-a~nd no~ih ~,ind h i t  the district.'.. Sat= 
ed  carefull£:•~nfi I f ,  they lmlk' . thr0ugh 
sucees..'s'ti!iiyl itl~ere.i:slaodld be.  an,:oPevl 
season ~decla~ed jii- a ~year o r tw0.  L 
' " : " " , - " , ' . ' " , ; : , ; : .  " i .  " .- ., : 
EGG-A:D.A~' . ,  EECORD . . . . .  - 
.... • : ,  ;,,). ; :B~CKEI )  B~ F I I~ i JR~S 
, : , ) ,  ; !~  . . . .  , 
' Probnbl.v;-no count i ' y ' in"  the world 
can: e~lhal i~r"even comes Close tothe: 
Cana~Ii~n';:~dbrd o,f ,a ~Per ,capita c~,-- 
sumpt]mi ,~Lo i 'e r :an  egg a day . .Tha# 
tlti~:cLqtm~ Is'no idle b0ast ts proven by  
urday  i~ornlng, .with the .ground h'ard official .f!~ures just ' .PUbItshed by the 
and eleat"Sunshine: .0ver the valley.:'. Domi~i~dg.Bfireaii of~Staflsfi'd's.  .These 
" "  . ,i ' ." : ' . : '~" :  ! - '  ."' • .:- imii3~t,~i[nii-.taktil ~ i: ft0,,acc;iiiit :st0ck 
Soine" local poie :operators report '  re- on 'li~niti: s i l o ,an  ~ldareat eSg. Con2 
ceiving. `a  hum .bet ' of enquiries and a .  sumt~ti0n. of. 304,094,509. dozen. - These 
inoderate revival  seems, to be. lndicat- I  ,;,,e;i~,,d;., s ~h~ ~,~ " WnXl, ' , o , ; ,o~,~ 
ed.. :"I.t. 'w0uld l~elp a; great deal , /  ~'he.h:i~,e toiaT:of i,6"4~9.::134,1"08 eg~g's~con ~ 
; ' . .  ' '. ~ .  ':" :".. ./ . ] sumed Wlthtfi"th¢;15;~nl'nt6n'b~~/p6pu~ 
• Cons ,' l leKenn.ey ma~de.a •trip..to !Jsk f lat!0n of f ic ia l ly  "estimated at  9,350,b00 
the f i rs t  of  las t  week: . ' I - i .  o,her Words 366.1 eggs per '  person~ 
• kpp les '~re  moving wei~ and there  i: '  
ifidic/ffed' :a"stff fdning o f the  price it" 
fhe ~ n~ar. fu tur~' ; "  ' . " " 
T. .C.  ~I. T~rner . i s  making altera- 
t l0ns.,to.,  tha  st~.re rece~ntly occupied 
by ~as,.. RiChmond L td : "T~0:  store~. 
~ire. beln~-ma.de-gut. 0 f . the  ~uhding. .  
Mrs. E. ~.  Smith sl reported.' as 
mal~tng a good reed.very. " 
• ~-O,::Fa~an:-Is ..4igging .~a._well. :for his 
i father-tf i- law S .  'Wilkinson. : .,- 
: . . . .~ " ..~,. _m~.  : . . .  . 
• .I~ocaL: ntm~ods are, bglnglng tn go0~: 
bags  0f" wild. duck§- f rom ::their: favoi ~: 
, ' ' ,v~ . , ' :  , - ~ ,~ L,,~.. ~- ~.  
[ ' i te hnntlng¢,grounds.~ ~:,::- '-~,,,' ',~' . "~i! 
or  ju~.  over-one egg a. day for every 
nmn,: woman and child in *'Ciinada. , " .  
" 'Tills. eonil iarbs'§trikingl~'.with'an ~gg. 
gonSu~npfloll ' .0f.227,199,015 ": dozen ? ten 
years• ago:,. La per :caplta' average of 262 
l~er annuni, aud 265,783,655 dozen in 
/926,0r  338.4 per  'capita. : .  " " • " " 
~: More interestlng.sti l l ,•however, is the 
va lse  this represents as .an• indust ry  
and ad junct '0 f  fa rm operatib~s. ~ ~'~hd 
1930-31 prnducti0n s6ld "at an average 
Drice for  the year  Of 35.8 cents to con- 
sumem means that  canad ian  hou'se- 
wives ~)aid over - th% counter, o~ retai l  
stores',a total of no.less than $117,176 , -  
BS6. ,gG. :~@nd this for  only one item. h 
• . .:' , . - . . . . ,  ~,,'~ ....,e 
• ,•  • , .e. - , .  ~ [ • 
: . ~ ~  - ~ ~  ~.~2.~=1 :::::::::::::::::::::: ~ J~, /~. .~fo  q~, .(~q .n~yz.4~ 
. p 
,,~ 
• ]Oeauty  and Banff, the  heart  of the  famous Cana-  
.,',. l ip dian RoeNes  ~re synonymous  andas  like at t racts  ]
:-) .'i. l i k~ . i t ,  is not.surpris ing to find such a bevy of beauty  
":,~. : ;"ag, ' iS '?s'h6~ii"  in ' tho ;a~comvanytn~ victures, d isoort-  I 
;i :: . !i 
I I . . . . .  , . . . .~ ,  ..'.,.~ "..: ,: . . .  ,,.,'...." I . , , : L ,  : year~y~rom~ne~ou~ coraem 0f . the  globe,: There: ' ia igtVing.  m0unta fn : :a tm~phe~e~: , i . . y~s  , 
Ma lk ln .  o f  the"  f i rm o f  : . .MalRI t / l  !: ~, :: a lways  someth ing  - z i~wia lwa~.  someth i :n ,g  ~o d0 , .  and  I and beauty  t s  Bagf f :ana  the  smf l~s  os  
!::sbendlng:aj'few.:'days: tn:' town i .  ".:: When . the longhappyda~ls  0~er id~tng  .,.,.~he~amsi~l,~ermalds almak.~voltmes .fbi~ ~th0!h 
.~..i,-:i' orchmtra~ ".in the  spadous  ~all : ,~mom .:0f~Ithe. hote l  I great:  p lay~Ound~ .' ': .: .... . :: : 
. . . .  . . . .  i / " ' : '  ' ': ' : " " " ' ; ' /~ i :  : , : . . ' - : "  2' ' " :  ' ; ;  ' : , "  : ' ,  . .  '~,. : : " ' -  ' ' , " . , . "  
':0f'" :which:? ~t t~"b~re~ly  :l~opular wtth.:.the-;im 
Vts l tom to ' the  l~dOWn~il su~i~er  re.~ort. ,Rsereat 
i n  i~finite Var iety  run , the  igamu~; 'of suor ts fmm 
r d : !  the] :• i  . : .~  
tsmr le t .  : ) 
a X~dt~l 'atu 
y I " !~"  
PMIbcrt H0tcl 
,: TERRACE,:B.: Ci  :'" 
Running: Water' : ,  ,Dinlng~R6om • 
Eleetrice Ligl/t ) Telephbde.' ~; '
i .Travellers Sample Rooms " 
Special Chickdn Dinner. Sunday 
. . . . .  - 75c 
I p .  . , 0. Box 29 
T. E1 ood Br0o  :I 
I nsurance  'i: ,): : )~dht :  i[ 
F i re  , Autom.q.lme~ 
..: ..., ~,~ ,, ,( : .~Y.~, ",. ~.~.. ~:~ ~: :~. -  
• " '" '" " :rV~:..,!:~ "~,  ,L':':::.~ i ~(~:i, . '7. - 
P.  O .  Box.102, .. . . . . .  TE.RR.A.C _E 
. :~otalling the  .stun 
Of ~69j94i,7~,7.07. i /~  ,~ .  : . -L  , • " 
: ~ .the ~iff~f.enc~b~.~een~hese to. 
~'holc .round .o f t ra~gN~bn;  storage. 
' :merchandising ..'~n~l, -~i~ctdb~tN costs.. 
.:.~ ~t a market, p a.y~g:a~i :average oP 
..38.5 cents per.  doR~n~br.h[$ .:eggs, th~ 
farm6r: &allzed an'i~a~=.of :23:cent 
ver  dJzei~,/and. 'tna~t~g~cb:;ts:  totalle:- 
i5:5 eent~: ~er:d0zefl::.}'T~e?g :~ ures tcl'. 
Q U ~ /  BRINGS ~i~EMIUM 
AnyY'arihe~ inl the:' ~a~i~ i~gr~e skeI,. 
t i ca l 'o t  the ' rea l  Valu~!Jb~dai"!~y in hi,-" 
laroduce a t t rac t~g"rea i " ,1 f i t~t  I on th~ 
l~art of the consumer neSt, s]only to vi 4~t 
a ~i@_ like It~ii'?e~ ~long  st. 
Cather ine  Str~e~:;i!~'a~i~c~la~rlyin th~ 
dask  :of the ea~l~-egl~nlng7 and ware, 
the, eager e ro~ds :ad i~{~t ik ing  win: 
dory'' cli'§play'§*:~ f::P(~il~t~'Y,~m~t, butter 
eggs, '.;fruits, vegetables and.:canne( 
goods, all graded and. displayed, toshuu 
excellence 'Of qualityhS" marked by 'th~ 
g0vdrhmdrtt~gt:adeg." ~hls  is the  sedso~ 
wl~en .p.oul.try •holds the centre of at 
t 'a~tlon, and, no farfiier;di ~' p0ultrymar 
could fai l  to get(entl lus|ast i¢ were h~ 
tO' ~ee the  evident:quaiitY and finish v, 
"~k, g rade  Poultry,:(iind- the price tag~ 
on them),  o~ t~ see the.numbqr of ~eall~: 
f ine:birdS ~'hicll ' ~sg: '0~er  ~the" c"ohnte~ 
~n the bet ter ' s te res  of  the  busy slipp: 
• l~lng :di'striets:" Qual i ty  not  only. br ing: l"  
a- laremium, but  also develops demand 
• eed your .s tock  to a f in ish:and easb 
ia .(in quality. : . ." ~...:~- 
~ Iss  Dorothy  "Whitlow left • for .Ru. -" 
:•, : :: ' 
"~°4  "1  " t  " : " ",. 
.... .• A f :: 
• " "  " 2 
• : . , ,% . ~r . .  .Y  " L • .  . . . . . . . . .  
, ' ! . .  . :  
. .  • , 
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• .., • 
~)ur New Store--CornerFulton StreetThird Avenue and : I 
Orme s Limited  i 
The Pio,eer Druggists 
. , •7 .  
i s  remi t ted  fo r  o rder .  • . . . . .  - 
a l ly  Serv ice  on  Photo .F in i sh ing  
& 
The Rexall Store 
Prince l upert I 
. . .  : j : :~ : :  ' , , .  , " . : I : "  
~!., 
CORPd 
Tiffs fsmoum ~eclpe'Book contnlno nearly 200 prize recipes chosen 
from ~,000 received from nil Imrto of Caunda, They nre endorsed 
by one of. Cauada's foremost food ezper~s. Be sure to enclose 
10 cents,to cover mailln~ costs. -, . .  , 
m. 
I " ~l~,~,  " I :  
I I 
I I 
, ,,p I 
fiv=~-"~" = = u 
Y 
t - 
,  SALE OF  WORK:  , , .  
:rHOME COOKING ,:i 
• Underthe auspices 0f the W.~.-A. of Stl Peters Churcli ; ';' 
, - , . .  _ . . . • , 
. . ,  - , . . . .  ~..:,<'o~.: .~  .~/ ,  - . . , .  
' / :  .: "L" . .~ .  - :  ~.~' . "  :L. ~"  " : ' .  ' : '  " : ' • . 'K - . ;  " 
• - " . -~ . . :  : , - , ,  " . . . . . .  , ' - L  ' .  . : . ;<  . " .; :'% ..~ 
: / -  . . . . .  - ' ; '  - . " :~  t=: : / '  . "  ' . , :~ . J '~ i . , ' .  ' / ' . ' , ' .3  7:"  
....... .-:..~f C'- ),:, ": '~ !~:~ ' !', ], ": {:"7". 
! t .  LU I I  LfI :: 
: :;:.Close to .Home":- 31-.: ! :.Meals 50cto~$i;0o:i .- 
" -": . " . : ,  - . - . . " . ' :  " i : , . : . : i . . . '  !"Opendayaiid;night. "K]lid'n~w~ 
[ ~ ' t e d -  here .candy;.... " - cig~/r~, Cigaret tes ; tobacco  
[ last'Sunday. The  thermometers vary ".. - ' " " " -; ..... ' ..... 
a few/degrees and,so do the:~eports. . , ..-': . : ,- ,i 
• Mrsi.R.S. Sargent 'and!~rS,-~rank,  GOOD ROOMS tOLET: 
St .  Amour, ~er  slser bf ;Prtace Rnpert  
who had been visiting, her. for several 
..weeks, left last  week for Sacramento. - -L : - --- -~-- - - - - i 
CaL where their. ~father,: Joseph .Bar- 
bean, is seriously Ill. -,, 
I f  the youngPeople.figure on Using 
Six Mile hill for_sleighriding on .they • 
.have another,  think-.coming. I t  has 
:been t r ied  other years~'but" the polic~. 
stopped it on author i t~ f ron i : the pub- 
lic works department. Main high. 
ways are  for cars and horses, not fo r  
children~ to slide on.:. I~ is too dan- 
gerous for  all .pprties. - 
Governmem Agen~t.:Campbell has re- 
turned ,to S~nithers ..after an absence 
of several weeks. H~ went s~uth ,0na  . 
holiday and i .e6ntrhcted., .pneumonta. 
He  is: now quite "~'ell and was ~vel~ " 
earned home by many friends, .: 
One of the' men in New. Hazdito~ 
who has a t rap line says that he  was 
up  the 'mounta in  the other day .and 
found that  r ight In _the t imber i there 
is four  feet of snow. After. today's 
storm there i s l ike ly  to be another . f0ot  
or two. . "E f fec t ive  ., 
The I-Iazeltoa Glee Olub me(at  .the 
home of Rev. and bIrs. Redman on 
Tuesday .night last,  
For change of 0. N.-R.  t ime tal)le 
see ad~; on last .page. 
~ 
~fi's. Sawle .will leave in the morn. 
ing for Prince ]Rupert to spend a fe~ 
days a guest ~ of- 1~Irs.: D. McD.  I=limte~ 
• nahona l  Win:-' Ware o£ Vancoizver,. C.:;. Is r 4 " • inspector <, .of H..B. fur tri~ding posts in':B. ' ' " v.49s 
on a periodical trip to h/s dist~Ict, i i -  . Ir 
Capt, Mortimer, Indian.  Agent at 
Hazelton, accompanied by Carpi, Ber-  
ger of the R.0.]~I,P., made a t r ip  te 
Burns Lake  the  f irst  of the Week to 
see Indian Agent Moore ~f Stuart  Lake  
They report  the roads in the east  end 
in a '  rathe'r dangerous condition" and 
that it i.s very d i f f icu l t  t0 keep, on th{ 
road. 
. o,  ~ - 
: The. :populati0n of, Burns "Lake "is 
202, of~.Smithe~s @99, and-Ter race  i~ 
352,. according, ~0 :the census, taken b.~.: 
" las't." :su~, the.,-Dominion ~"government 
iher: 7;; ,  • , - : , : : (  , ' : ,  : " :  " 
• ~ ' . :  . '  7 ' : ' : : "  ~ ' " " t  ~ t "  : , .  '~  " i 
m 
5(le to $1.00. Newfurn i tu reL - , ?  
, • .  . . ,  . . .  
• City :Transfer 
Smithers, B',~.! ' 
::Taxi. and ",rransfe~ set_vice:: i 
At all h0tirs . - 
~B:Leaeh " Owner i 




T IME TABLE 
CHANGES.  
• S UnUAt;10V, 22nd 
Tra in  No. 196.--~ Eastbound- -  
Leaves • 12.30 a.m; Tuesdays ,  
Thursdays  and  Sat i i rdays.  
Tra in  No.  195-=. ,Westbound- -  
Leaves 1.15 a .m. 'Tuesdays ,  
Thursdays  and  Saturdays .  i 
!  nadian 
A 
~[ '  "':" ", /..:-:!:~ :;': L~<.. ' . . . .  "'e.:" ~, ' "  ~ : 
er ie  thonsa l ld  ~ len"wi i l  be .era - .  -, 
n loyed .and  over  $500,000 expended 
,li i , h t~.hwav I 'e~a l r ( in  Cape Breton  
'md Rtclm~0nTf bountieS. • Nova SCo- 
t ia,/during tile coming autumri. ::![~.. 
..~ • .:-. .7" . . . . .  ,:. ... . -~ -. 
• .llss Paul ine.  Garon, ;..Montreal '. 
..mot!0n=pt.cture queen,, to r iner ly ! ,o f  
Hol lywood sa!!ed" on the, c~ad ian  " 
• Pacific lit/Or M0n{;calm:-"recently, ... 
to. nihke pictures" ln:~England -. and 
:N l~ HAZELTON- ' ( .  
:..=i!.~' ~ ~ i~ yj:L ~-,, ;_,~ 
' ' :  . . . . . .  i/A 
. . . . .  . ,  ' ,%1 
-: " - -: .- ,-7 ' -=- :  -- - . -  "~ . .  . , . .  . . 
: ' / i : '  : ~" , ~  
B;: C'/L  D  SUR, v ,Y o R: 
, Surveys promptly executed. 
' ~L ~- ' smm~'~s ,  s~ c. 
::,J, B. Judge - 
:Chiropractor: 
•::(':Wiil~ be at  the O:mi;i~a:-ttotel 
,Hamilton 'on :Thursday' 
. r .  
i :.'! 
xa:ari:Pa li  - 
_ . o .  
~-':i Repre'sentidg - 
Leading Fire a~d .Life 
• 'Insuran'ce C0mimnles 
: .= . .  " :~ "?.,:' - . ' , i  . . -  . . . . . . .  
. . > !>-  % 
REALE$7 TE Agent .  
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON;' B. C. 
The :-Hazelto~ :Hospital 
• . . .  . • .- . 
The Hnzeltofi Hospit~l issues tin- 
:<kets for afly period.at $1;5o per 
month in advance. . -Th is  ra te  In .  
eludes office consultat ions, medi- 
cines, as~'well • as all costs whi le  
in the,~hospltal. '  T i ckets  are ob.- 
" tabmble  in Huzlt'on ' a t ' : the  drug 
store,or.,by./.ma.fl::~frdm the modl. 
: .ea l  suPerin'tend0nt a t ' the  hbspltal 
, t  
FOr t:css,  • 
. - - - , ,~. ' 7: "": . . , .  "! ~:!, " 
t:~ This is the annual Went  and all are invited to arterial it/will: be. a. 
,~ good place to shol) for Christmvs. 
~'  ! 
--- - --"- - ~ -~- -  --- - : . . . . . .  --- : ID i~ i :~ i~: i .~ i ,~:~ 
2::, 
I~OTTLE- TOO. SM:ALL NOW '~ . . . . . .  <: " ' :, 
.,. . ,.IpI~ICES •AWAY TOO 'H IGH " .. , .FEEDING MOR E CATTLE ,  ~ .' 
' , . ,  . , ' ) .  , , _ , ,  ., , . . . .  ,,,.,, :'.~ . . , ,  , ,. : . . , ;  . "  
v" . :  ' . . i  :, ' '~","  " " " " , .  ':'.' • , . . '!, '  ;'.:. "'" " ' : . '  "'" 
: . ! ! J? l~el~e. , :W'aS,"Something In~the;palmr. , '/'he .latcs~':Iss!le ..0f...tbe 'Ll~:e'~ Stock 
u.,~fe~-days, ago~ about  the ~governn~eni :Market-RePort shows"ast~.on~ i}ici,ease 
nl i ik i i ' ;  S'mklier.:bbi~ies for,ilquOr;sO,: thi, iii..~th6' m0vement"  o f  St0i;e" cl~tttiG and  
l~r:,;~m~-:'mlgh.t:,.i~.ste..tt,;.once,:;., i n  ..akcalyes:to feed~;lots,: Up. to..the lm~t wee~ 
f6 i !6nde) : : ih~! i lma l i !  the :b6tfle::.migl~ti :had mbyed .>fi~0hi' std6k~;ai'ds' to : feec 
co: n0 'ma~ at,her"than ultra,-rieh, ca n lo~s a~. ~mpar.ed wlth"60',000 ;for; tht 
al'fof0,7~tO buy • llqour in B~ O. ,fat •. the past ycar.,.,J!he •" increase 'fn •the: move 
prvsent prices• It, si not 'the: botth ment of store •calves is aiso.lmldlng its 
that needs 'to be smaller, but the pric~ 0)rn:wlth tile.past ~;ear: The:o~tstand. • , . . . , • ., .,. . . . . .  
..The Presd~t P~iees are commor • . . . Jus t  ' , tag feature of  the:sltnatton 'ls.'.the.big 
thelving, and this"' is '~ot: pdlitieai~ a~ movement  o.f.~west~i,n -.c~ttle ~]ht0 east- 
both .1Jarties la te  equally7 gdilty.Y:::and ern 'feed. 10ts;' wli~ch::for~::the '4i; Weeks 
both_ th6 :  Domin~0n," i.:and.:,YProvincia~ of  t~ ' .Year  shb~ ~ a:~hil~,iof"~22000 
goreia~nea~:!::,~eif~iity';of:'this!~al: head,  " ~' more  " thati' '~':100.:''per.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~cent ahead '  o£ 
: There  was, .a dance: .last: Saturday  
nigh~ in h'onor, df~ Mr .  ancl ~ Mrs.  Go0 
iAlger~' who were recently ;mari . ied. ,4 
'yery en j0yab le t ime wa§ .speht~. :' sev. 
enteen people Ca~e~fr0m Terrace thu~ 
expressing the estee~ii of th6 ¢listrlc; 
for the haPl)y couple . . . . .  ::"L..i -: 
' >"  " " ' ' ' i 
a round' again' !after  i lbeliig 7 ~ :::7. 
• ~ar . , . , ,  - / . . . , .  . . . .  '_'-.:?: .. .*,,,l,,." . . . .  :""4:, ,~::. , ,;al~ 
-7 tha:n!2:i&o00~00o::'~dSUnds. "_ Numlier 7 
of, fish ,~'as '9i'Sb0~O00:mOre than'  in . ..- , - - - - - - .  '. • -~: . . . . . . .  
~he' bigg'est previoussalmon catch 
• .year of1926,  '" < :" :~¢. ' Dutch'-Maid Sl/lu;i!:'~)re'ssingi':ll' oz: • 
'"T'"" ..... ' ".. ~ , , " "  " .' " " ~ar for'::':.L...~...;L.L,....:.L.,..;...:,'~:~Se 
• ! .l~e Nekv~ Br~nswick Government Dutch Maid SanciWteh'spread, 8 oZ i 
...ISlmempl~Prelmrlng .td.l.fade, monl ~:dn E the. problempractlc~il basis0'f " jal- f0r...~:.:i~ ..... ~......ii:...:~i...:..,..i ..... 27c 
thls ,wlntcr~.:and . has" Instituted::a l~I'ali~In§ JVhlte Vlneg//r,~25 o~."bo~...31c ; 
, regi~ratlon s~,st.em. ~rou~h"i city .: :":bottle ,for .LL.:..:.:': '..-~:.i~....~::'.:..Liu....:.35c" 
" :'nd t'own' elel:ksi :~ho ;wlll<-giither . i Malkins Whi te  .¥n'legar, 28  oz .bot...31~ • 
hill d~to as- to  ~ ~d~-0t-~v0rl~s :.and. Braids Best Coffee,. vae~um,-pacRed " 
. t.hel~ ramliletl: , . . ' "  . .  i ' .  "" " ' :  . . "  per lb.. L~i..',.:;...~:,.,:::.....i.~:L.!:,.iL:i,...48e , 
~- ~ii': Lion~l Pictct~o-"~r,cii~ialn oft~l;:.: : .Bl'~id.s i/Blue:::Lh~el,i , ! ,ea/ i0dp. :and,  - 
Brit.lsl~" i:iflo/'teanl, whidh "cbm, eted' :L'" saucOr, perlb ,.i:.,... ~, ...i..i.:.'i ......... ;..53~c ) 
,.-.~,ainst. '(.'ana~10 n shots at 'T0ronto "i 'L01d iirandi~taelir0ni; . "is; pd~r pack,..12e 
"and Otta~vav following-tl~e':historlol. :: Lloii Brand ~:~IPaghettl~?,p'er. pa~i~iji~i~]9~:;.. 
Bisley. m~etlng; whs warm in praise ~ - !Jif Soap.-Flfikes- lrge.~ipkt,4,.:..~!~ 
of . .Co imau 'ght . . ,Range 'S~o i l  his:return,  : :4_:. z.: .=,;- ,  :.,.,L~. ~:..i ' i .  i.. i . !~:. '~". .~e~~: 
df'G~e~de,~ " aer slilter,.PrlnCeSS.lr~nO , 
:~ava British railroad :. 0ffitiala a: i 
shock recently, bY 4ravelli]ig.from ,~ 
London to.,,Scotland, ~,third . class. ' 
The queen smilingly'?declared 'flint : • 
she Was' very-.¢o~i.fdrtable and:~did ;;.7 
not Want .poopld:,to;.know. she ;.,was ~',. 
~ravelling; :~, ; !'~ 7"::, ~," . : "  ~;,." . - 
Earl ' J e l l l c~o "h 'an  
long '.llst: of ~ dlstln 
.hrge,lpkt.j::.:2~;: , 
iT p~ts~o~:  - ~,,:. ,,. 
: ; L IY  < 
~ e#+ ~ Ii ; 
